ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
For many applications, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) (17) has replaced molecular cloning as a method of choice for rapid amplification and isolation of specific DNA sequences. Nevertheless, the isolation of a single sequence from a complex PCR mixture still requires cloning; this is typically the case for PCR libraries established from microdissected chromosome (12) . Cloning of Taq -amplified products into bluntended vectors is described as inefficient. This is due to template-independent terminal transferase activity of the Taq DNA polymerase, which generally results in addition of a single A at the 3 ′ ends of the PCR fragments (6) .
Taking advantage of this "extendase" activity, T vectors have been devised to facilitate direct cloning of PCR products (10) . These vectors possess single overhanging 3 ′ -T residues allowing TA cloning and can be prepared either by using Taq DNA polymerase, which adds 3 ′ -T overhangs (13) , or by digestion with an adequate restriction enzyme, which generates 3 ′ overhangs. In the latter case, tandem restriction sites for Asp eI or XcmI are included in the polylinker (5, 9, 11, 15) .
The screening of recombinants with such vectors is based on the white/blue screening relying on lacZinactivation (16) . However, one limitation of this method is the high background of blue colonies produced by a blunt-ended, self-ligated vector. Ichihara and Kurosawa (9) suggested that such clones are due to exonuclease activities present in preparations of restriction enzymes, which remove the terminal T residues. This thereby allows self-ligation of the open vectors. To reduce the number of such background clones, these authors recommended dephosphorylation of the vector before ligation.
The TA cloning strategy is confined to the use of Taq DNA-amplified fragments and cannot be generalized to fragments amplified by other thermostable DNA polymerase devoid of terminal transferase activity (i.e., Vent ® or PfuDNA polymerase). Additionally, T4 and PfuDNA polymerase have 3 ′→5 ′ exonuclease activity that can be used to remove added bases by the Taq DNA polymerase, thus allowing "polishing" of Taq -generated fragments (7) . Blunt-ended ligation, which thus appears to be a general approach to clone-amplified products, is inefficient; clones bearing a recombined vector generally account for less than 10% of transformants. Therefore, the possibility to recover the sole recombinants plasmids (i.e., to select these plasmids) would largely facilitate the cloning of PCR-amplified fragments. Recently, positive-selection vectors were described (1, 4, 14) . Such vectors (pKIL and pZERO™) rely on the insertional inactivation of the cytotoxic ccdBgene; however, these vectors do not allow TA cloning.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To adapt the ccdBselection to the cloning of PCR products with either blunt ends or 3 ′ -T overhangs and to compare these two strategies, we devised two new pKIL positive-selection vectors. These new vectors, pKILPCR-1 and pKILPCR-2, are derived from the pZERO-2 vector (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). They only differ from one another by the length of the polylinker (multiple cloning sites [MCS]: MCS1 and MCS2). The MCS of these plasmids contain two Asp eI sites designed in such a way that (i) Asp eI digestion generates overhanging 3 ′ -T residues, and (ii) if the T residues are removed by exonuclease activity, blunt-end, self-ligation regenerates an inframe active ccdBcoding region that is lethal for the bacterial host. Moreover, an Hin dII restriction site allows the cloning of blunt-ended fragments. It is important to note that due to the high sensitivity of the CcdB selection system, exonuclease activity present during restriction or during ligation can generate off-frame inactive lacZ α -ccdBand therefore cause potential background.
The genetic maps of pKILPCR-1 and pKILPCR-2 and the sequence of their respective MCS are shown in Figure 1 . The pKILPCR vectors differ from the original pKIL 18-19 (4) by the presence of a lacZsequence, downstream the polylinker, fused to ccdB . PCR fragments, of sizes ranging from 300-700 bp were introduced into pKILPCR-1 and pKILPCR-2 digested with either Hin dII (blunt) or Asp eI (overhanging 3 ′ -T residues).
The ligation products were transformed into a CcdB sensitive strain [TOP10 F ′ : F ′ { lacI q Tet R } mcrA∆ ( mrr-hsdRMSmcr BC) φ 80 lacZ ∆M15 ∆ lac X74 deoRrecA 1 araD139 ∆ ( ara-leu ) 7697 galUgalK rpsL end A1 nupG] (Invitrogen) and plated on LB kanamycin agar without or with isopropyl-β -D -thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to induce the expression of the cytotoxic protein (see Table 1 ).
Over 90% of randomly picked colonies obtained after CcdB selection were shown to contain a plasmid bearing an insert. Surprisingly, in our hands, the cloning using these vectors linearized by Asp eI (3 ′ -T overhangs) was less reproducible and generally showed a lower efficiency compared to blunt-ended cloning. This observed variability can be due to contaminant exonuclease activity into the Asp eI restriction enzyme removing the A-overhangs, which leads to some linearized "hemi-blunt" vector in the preparation causing a lower cloning efficiency. This versatility can also be explained by the TaqDNA polymerase activity in regards to its ability to produce 3 ′ -A overhangs and the instability of this additional nucleotide. Moreover, the "extendase" activity associated to TaqDNA polymerase appears to be nucleotide-specific (8) , and this can also explain at least in part the variation observed in our experiments. The pKILPCR vectors thus represent very efficient tools to clone blunt-ended PCR products generated by various thermostable DNA polymerase. Cloning strategy using these vectors does not imply prior dephosphorylation of the vector, purification of the insert or use of specialized designated PCR primers. As mentioned above, the two pKILPCR vectors produce a fused protein corresponding to CcdB linked to the first 49 Nterminal residues of LacZ; this LacZ fragment is a part of the α -domain commonly used for white/blue screening. It was interesting to determine whether the LacZ α -CcdB protein produced by the pKILPCR vectors had retained the ability to α -complement the N-terminal truncated LacZ ∆ M15 protein. To do so, we transformed a JM109 Let -strain [F ′ { traD36 lacIQ lacZ∆ M15 ProAB } ∆ ( lac-ProAB ) thi gyrA 462 zei 298 : : Tn 10endA1 hsdR17 relA1 supE44 recA1 ]. This strain is resistant to CcdB as a result of the gyrA 462mutation (2) and carries F ′ lacZ∆ M15 for α -complementation.
Transformants were selected on medium supplemented with kanamycin, 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β -D -galactopyranoside (X-gal) and IPTG. Colonies appeared blue, showing that the LacZ α -CcdB fused protein produced by pKILPCR plasmids retained the capacity to complement LacZ ∆ M15. The lacZ α -ccdBgene thus encodes a bifunctional protein. It is known that the LacZ α -domain can vary in length without significant loss of activity. Although this property has allowed the construction of vectors using the blue/white screening with longer polylinkers, this precludes the detection of recombinants harboring in-frame small inserts. The activity of the α -domain present in the lacZ α -ccdBgene of pKILPCR vectors allowed us to determine whether small inserts that do not disrupt LacZ αinactivate the CcdB function. PCR-generated fragments of a size that ranged from 300-700 bp were cloned into Hin dII-digested pKILPCR-2. The ligation product was transformed into the CcdB sensitive TOP10F ′ .
Colonies were selected on LB medium supplemented with kanamycin, X-gal and IPTG. About 20% of the colonies appeared blue, showing that in these clones, the LacZ αdomain has not been inactivated by insertion. The presence of inserts in blue clones was tested by restriction analysis and, as expected, because of CcdB selection, 14 of the 15 tested blue colonies were shown to contain a vector bearing an insert (Figure 2 ). These colonies thus contained an in-frame insertion, and the resulting LacZ α -CcdB proteins retained the LacZ α -complementation while CcdB toxicity was inactivated. This observation demonstrates that insertion of in-frame small sequences that do not disrupt lacZ α are able to inactivate the ccdBselection marker. This selection system is thus more efficient than the classical lacZ α disruption screening, especially for the cloning of small inserts and is well adapted for the cloning of PCR-amplified fragments. The relative insensitivity of the LacZ αfunction to N-terminal insertion in the bifunctional LacZ α -CcdB protein can potentially be used to detect, among selected colonies, those producing a peptide fused to LacZ α -CcdB. Indeed, plating the selected clones on X-gal plates would reveal clones containing such inserts as blue colonies.
Positive selection of PCR product relying on insertional inactivation of ccdBgenes is filed for patent protection (3) 940BioTechniques
Vol. 23, No. 5 (1997) Figure 2 . Detection of inserts in plasmids extracted from blue colonies obtained after ligation of Hin dII-cut pKILPCR-2 with PCR-generated fragments from 300-700 bp. TOP10F ′ bacteria were transformed by the ligation mixture and plated on LB agar plates containing, kanamycin, IPTG and X-gal. Fifteen blue colonies were picked, and their plasmid DNA was extracted and digested with Eco RI (lanes 2-16). Two restrictions sites for Eco RI are present in the MCS2, flanking the Hin dII cloning site. Number of colonies obtained by transformation of pKILPCR-2 ligated with PCR-amplified fragments. 100 ng of a PCR pool of fragments generated with TaqDNA polymerase (size 300-700 bp) were ligated with 50 ng of pKIL PCR-2, open either with Hin dII or Asp eI (both from Boehringer Mannheim). The ligation product was transformed into TOP10F ′ (transformation efficiency: 5 ×10 7 colony-forming units (cfu)/ µ g of supercoiled plasmid. The transformants were selected on LB plates containing kanamycin without or with IPTG to induce the selection. The plasmid DNA of 20 randomly picked colonies (from plates containing IPTG) were extracted and analyzed by digestion with Eco RI and shown to contain an insert. The use of T-overhangs does not significantly enhance the number of recombinants; moreover, this approach generated less predictable results and often showed fewer recombinant clones (see text). Blunt-ended PCR cloning was more reproducible regardless of the DNA polymerase used ( PfuDNA polymerase from Stratagene or the Expand ™ High Fidelity mixture from Boehringer Mannheim). and licensed to Invitrogen Corporation. The Zero Blunt ™ PCR Cloning Kit contains the pCR ® -Blunt vector (Invitrogen), which allows efficient cloning of blunt-ended PCR products.
